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Abstract 
10-year female child was presented with complex congenital heart defect—atrial situs inversus, 
levocardia, discordant atrioventricular connections, double outlet right ventricle, ventricular 
septal defect, pulmonic stenosis and straddling of atrio-ventricular valves along with bilateral su-
perior vena cava and large patent ductus arteriosus. We describe here the strategy adopted to 
perform single stage fenestrated extra cardiac conduit total cavo-pulmonary connections in this 
patient especially concerning cardiac malposition of atrial situs inversus and levocardia. 
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1. Introduction 
Extra cardiac conduit modification of Fontan procedure is currently becoming the preferred technique for pallia-
tion of single ventricle physiology [1]. The surgical technique is well described in normally positioned heart 
however there is paucity of literature of describing stepwise surgical strategy in different malpositions [2]. We 
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report here the surgical strategy adopted for performing the fenestrated extra cardiac conduit total cavo-pul- 
monary connection (TCPC) in a patient of double outlet right ventricle (DORV), ventricular septal defect (VSD), 
pulmonic stenosis (PS), discordant atrioventricular connections, straddling of atrio-ventricular (A-V) valves and 
bilateral superior vena cava (SVC) having atrial situs inversus and levocardia 

2. Case Report 
10-year female child was presented with cyanosis since 6 months of age. Her body weight was 18 kg, height 119 
cm and body surface area 0.77 M2. Haematocrit was 40 and Spo2 was 75%. She had visceral situs inversus as 
depicted in X-ray Chest showing liver on left side and stomach bubble on right (Figure 1). Ultrasonography of 
abdominal organs showed normal liver and spleen but abnormally positioned on opposite side. She was diag-
nosed with complex congenital heart defect DORV, large VSD, PS, discordant atrioventricular connections, and 
straddling of AV valves along with left sided SVC and large patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) on transthoracic 
echocardiography. The anatomy of pulmonary artery was adequate, bilateral ventricular function normal and 
normal A-V valves function. Cardiac catheterization was performed to determine the suitability of Fontan oper-
ation. She had normal dimensions of pulmonary arteries, mean pulmonary artery (PA) pressure of 12 mm of Hg 
and pulmonary vascular resistance was 2.4 woods units. As all essential criteria were suitable for Fontan opera-
tion hence was taken up for surgery. Informed consent of patient was taken for single stage extra cardiac conduit 
TCPC. Midsternotomy was done and after pericardiotomy the external anatomy of the heart was defined. Car-
diac malposition was atrial situs inversus i.e. right atrium, SVC and inferior vena cava (IVC) being left sided 
and left atrium right sided and posterior along with levocardia as both ventricles were normally positioned along 
with additional right sided SVC (Figure 2). We thought out a well-planned safe surgical strategy to avoid any 
difficulty. As IVC was left sided and behind left ventricle so access was difficult on beating heart so it was not 
possible to avoid cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). Standard steps of CPB and cardioplegic arrest were performed 
with following modifications. Cannulation low down on IVC was avoided and cannulation of right atrium (RA) 
on left side was done along with bilateral SVC cannulation. Dissection around IVC on diaphragm and cannula-
tion of IVC was performed on CPB with arrested heart and then IVC was drained and at this stage RA cannula 
was used for venting beforehand left ventricle (LV) venting was done through cannula in right sided left atrial 
appendage (LAA). The procedure followed first division of PDA followed by transection of main pulmonary 
artery (PA) as usual. Transection of right SVC was done and anastomosis of SVC to right sided PA end to side 
was made with 7-0 polypropylene and the atrial end was oversewen with 4-0 polypropylene sutures. After that 
the anastomosis of left SVC to left sided PA and owersewen of atrial end was performed in similar fashion. As 
18 mm graft planned for this patient seemed large one compared to left sided PA size hence 16 mm e PTFE graft  
 

 
Figure 1. X-ray Chest showing levocardia with vis-
ceral situs inversus i.e. liver on left side and stomach 
bubble on right side.                                    
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Figure 2. Intraoperative photograph demonstrating 
atrial situs inversus i.e. right atrium, SVC and infe-
rior vena cava (IVC) being left sided and left atrium 
right sided and posterior along with levocardia as 
both ventricles were normally positioned along with 
additional right sided SVC.                             

 
was anastomosed between IVC and left sided PA with 6-0 polypropylene continuous sutures and the atrial end 
was oversewen with 4-0 polypropylene sutures. Fenestration was made between conduit and RA 4 mm size by 
punch and directly suturing the free wall of RA to conduit around the opening in conduit with 5-0 polypropylene 
continuous suture. All these operative steps are depicted in Figure 3 which was done on arrested heart by 
surgeon standing on right side of patient. 

3. Results 
CPB time was 250 minutes and Aortic cross clamp time was 128 minutes. The contributing factors making the 
procedure lengthy were the single stage on arrested heart due to cardiac malposition. She was weaned off from 
CPB on dopamine 5 µgm/kg/minute and milirinone 0.5 µgm/kg/minute and continued for 24 hrs postoperatively. 
She was kept on mechanical ventilation with usual settings to decrease pulmonary vascular resistance and was 
extubated after 12 hours. Oral sildenafil 2 mg/kg/day and aspirin 75 mg/day were started on day 1. Patient main- 
tained normal hemodynamic parameters. No arrhythmias or pleural collections occurred. Chest tubes were re-
moved on 4th post op day. Patient made uneventful recovery and discharged on 7th PO day with Spo2 of 89% 
on room air. She has been followed up for 9 months and having usual normal recovery with Spo2 of 95%. 

4. Discussion 
Biventricular repair is preferred in DORV, VSD and PS but it is not possible in this patient due to discordant 
atrioventricular connections, straddling of A-V valves and atrial situs inversus, hence Fontan operation is 
planned in this patient [3]-[5]. The modified Fontan operation using extra cardiac conduit is currently favoured 
in comparison to lateral tunnel total cavopulmonary connection due to decreased incidence of atrial arrhythmias 
and pleural collections and avoidance of CPB [6]. The surgical steps of this procedure are well described in 
normally positioned heart but there is no clear-cut defined strategy in different cardiac malpositions [7] [8]. So 
to perform this procedure in atrial situs inversus and levocardia required a well thought out plan as described in 
methods. Single stage TCPC was done in this patient as the diagnosis was made late as usual in third world 
countries [9]. Fenestration of conduit to right atrium was preferred in this patient although PVR was 2.4 woods 
units as fenestration helped to decrease the Fontan failure rate and pleural effusions [10]. 
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Figure 3. Artistic diagram showing the various operative 
steps of fenestrated extra cardiac TCPC.                      

5. Conclusion 
Extra cardiac conduit TCPC in atrial situs inversus and levocardia can be safely performed with a well thought 
out strategy. The procedure without CPB may be very difficult and hence should be performed on arrested heart 
especially handling of left sided IVC behind LV in this malposition. 

6. Ethical Approval 
All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards 
of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later 
amendments or comparable ethical standards. 
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